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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Two

An Act pertaining to petitions for the adoption of plan f
CITY CHARTERS.

Re it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section 9of chapter 43 of the General Laws, as
2 most recently amended by section 1 of chapter 146 of the acts
3 of 1961, is hereby further amended by striking out the first
4 sentence and inserting in place thereof the following sentence:
5 In the case of a petition for the adoption of Plan A, B, C, D or E,
6 within seventy days after the petition has been filed with him
7 by the petitioners the city clerk shall, except as provided in sec-
-8 tion ten, transmit a certified copy thereof to the city council,
9 except that the signatures upon the petition need not be copied

10 but in place thereof the city clerk shall state the number of sig-
-11 natures of registered voters thereon, certified as such by the
12 registrars of voters.

1 Section 2. Said chapter 43, as amended by chapter 146 of
2 the acts of 1961, is hereby further amended by inserting after
3 section 9A, repealed by said chapter 146, the following section:
4 Section 98. In the case of a petition for the adoption of Plan F,
5 within seventy days after such petition has been filed with him
6 by the petitioners, the city clerk shall, except as provided in
7 section ten, transmit a certified copy thereof to the city council,
8 except that the signatures upon the petition need not be copied
9 but in place thereof the city clerk shall state the number of sig-
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10 natures of registered voters thereon, certified as such by the
11 registrars of voters or the election commission.
12 If any question arises as to the validity or sufficiency of the
13 petition or of the signatures thereon, any registered voter of the
14 city may appeal to the state ballot law commission for a de-
-15 termination of said question, by filing a notice of such appeal
16 with the city council and with the clerk of the election commis-
-17 sion or the board of registrars of voters within eighty days after
18 the date the petition was filed with the city clerk by the pe-
-19 titioners, and the state ballot law commission shall give such
20 petitioner a hearing on said question and shall within thirty*
21 days render a decision thereon. Said commission shall submit
22 notice of its decision forthwith to the city council.
23 Any person aggrieved by the decision of the state ballot law
24 commission may appeal to the superior court sitting in equity
25 for the county in which the city is located; provided, that such
26 appeal is filed in said court ten days after such decision is ren-
-27 dered. The court shall hear all pertinent evidence and de-
-28 termine the facts and, upon the facts as so determined, annul
29 such decision if found to be erroneous in law or not warranted
30 by the evidence, or make such other decree as justice and equity
31 may require.
32 Within ten days after the expiration of said period of eighty
33 days, if no appeal has been taken, or after receipt of a decision
34 on any appeal in favor of the validity or sufficiency of such
35 petition or signatures, as the case may be, the city council shall,
36 unless the number of valid signatures certified to it is found to be
37 less than the number required by section seven, transmit such
38 certified copy to the city clerk. If the said certified copy is so
39 transmitted to the city clerk at least thirty days before the
40 regular city election in the odd ymar, the question proposed by
41 the petitioner shall be submitted upon the official ballot to a
42 vote of the registered voters of the city at said regular city
43 election; otherwise the city clerk shall forthwith transmit such
44 certified copy to the state secretary' who shall cause it to be .

45 placed upon the official ballot for use in said city at the stat*
46 election in the even year, next following the aforesaid city
47 election.
48 If the said certified copy is so transmitted to the city clerk
49 and then transmitted by him to the state secretary at least sixty
50 days before the regular state election in the even year, the ques-
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51 lion proposed by the petitioner shall be caused to be placed by
52 the state secretary upon the official ballot for use in said city at
53 the state election in the even year; otherwise, the city clerk shall
54 cause it to be placed upon the official ballot for use in said city
55 at the regular city election in the odd year, next following the
56 aforesaid state election.
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